
Yir. Arthur W. Price. 
The Arthur Price foundation 
225 :;amt 
New York 1, T.Y. 

peer Arthur, 

In the midst of Clot, 1 think may be my most significant work to date, I stop to write you in wbst you may record as en undiplomatic fashion. I will eddress you frankly, perhaps a poor way to ark a mmell favor., . 

It Ize been more then e year since I have heard from you. For a men professing sn interest ire the work I do slid who it to bs the most conspicuous single ivaisficiery el it, this is a stranem silence. Yor a man with, 	or country, thy intf;rity -) hia society, the riAure of:freedom - nog i sur,svest even its possibility - this silence is not whet I would expect. 

? lobe tire 	: told you I would givp you my riles for your archives. '17o.: iniilcated ycu ,reacted this. 	have: aeon refused to sell copies of the limited edition of the first book. still in my .pos cesion so you car, hsve the -• meet complete archive. I've boucht 	astinet? hsve yet Lo pey fOr, for whetever I "buy" is tiaaec to my indebte4tesa, so 1 coulf.: preserve thois thishe tbet in tl,e future con tve value but SS* or io 	 trAe.seet to me. 

I think you really have no concept of the value of what you 	be getting, or of Vile coat to me in scquixing ft. I also think you have no concept n: the mkgpitude of tto work 1 b0vo A.ready dons, no 61i7,..er of its Fouine sig- nificance. In the history of orgunizacT. uocleties 	-little like it and nothing in tile modern world. If you hove any doubt of this, you coad only se-evit ray standing invitstiol: to come :.osn 	SG,' wicot 1  hove. (Thief la te closest depot. = have slen, duplimited evoryttitis, mtu. a ten once, outside of my posaes-73on. 

In tb race of this, you hhv. 	slL.)ut; 	 .eel hPlp urgpntly you hovo offered none. I cwirot unde:,et,n this o: you boo.ouss you Ore in posi- tion tol give that help. :Right now a have two b00%a ready 	csel; bcaere. Yilth my ii.:,dobtedures n. ubout 41,0,000, I ea. 104 go further In debt to brins them ot. 1 btvu o:tsra in vorinua st:goo f) dovelopwat. I 	help nor for myself, not to reduis 	Usht, but to 	the w)r% available. Re,sordless of bOY compli- cations you 	;!sycl, 	think eventivalj this will. 	ve•.7 uncomfortable. All of that money I sy.at to acculre those tiii vµ s that will beco..ae yours nal you dons nothing 	fa.!i1it!ats it': If you fir, 1:16oplo 1.1 	ion 	cute la of do what you ertnial:, kry4 yau aant to moo t your own obligetiona to our ,:cultry, 6ien It tr: In ro9lly 

favor I astc Jo for more cr tho midle 	 • -o eLN 911 out or :hem end 	:Rife ilea just oleo s:.. tYPE.4.;  a 	:a-nusoi.ipt. I tnir!r ttoy come 

	

in 44 - 0,2'193as 'No cola; 1 	Oil 1.3. If Al o 	U4v, 	To'll 11- ,v the much greeter cost of xarnxing, .741a4 1%1 	aere, for 	1,dexing copy. Thanks. 



My fatigue is omnipresent. I've slowed down to about an 18—hour dey, still seven days o weA. My mind se ms unaffected, but my by feels so old; I stay tired. My wife, ton, has aged end has lost much of her endurance. he  has gone beck to wor.% for a few months ao thnt the little food we act will not add to our indebtedness. However, thin !oterially reduces ghat she cell do to help !le, 

atria?: the owner I decided thnt if I refllecd the exceso weight I. corrj arouaa I :.J.&;ht fool bees tirci. -'ve loot 30 pouuda, but there is otherwise uo cannjo. jy health SOMO gorgi enouGh. 

It hos boex much mere: th,:o. 14 months since we were in touch because so much has happened since then. 

Tura on, :%rthur; please turn on. 

Sincerely, 

Hnrcld 7sisterg 



1/31/69 

A 	 

Mr, Arthur W. Price. 
The Arthur Price Foundation 
225 West 34 St., 
New York 1, N.Y. 

Deer Arthur, 

In the midst of whet I think may be my most significant work to date, 
I stop to write you in whet you may regard as en undiplomatic feshion. I will 
address you frenkly, perhaps a poor way to ask a small favor. 

It hos teen more than a year since I have heard from you. For men 
professing en interest in the work I do end who is to be the most conspicuous 
single beneficiary of it, this is a strange ailenoe. For a men with love of 
country, the integrity of his society, the future of freedom - map suggest 
even its possibility . this silence is not whet I would OXDOCt. 

A long time ego I told you I would give you my files for your 
archives. You indicated you wanted this. hove seen refused to sell Copies of 
the limited edition of the first book still in my possession so you can have the 
moat complete archive. I'velouoht filing cabinets I have yet to pay for, fbr 
ehatever I "buy" is added to my indebtedness*  so I could preserve those thinly!' that 
in the future can have value but are of no imoseiate interest to me. 

I think you really have no concept of the value of what you will be 
getting, nor of the cost to me in acquiring it. I also think you have no concept 
of the magnitude of the work I have already done, no glimoer of its genuine eige 
nifloance. In the history of organized societies there is little like it and nothing 
in the modern world. If you have any doubt of this* you need only accept my standing 
invitation, to come demon end see what I have. (This is the closest depot. t  have 
also duplicated everything, more than onceo outside of my possession.) 

In the face of this, you have been silent; knowing I need help urgently 
you have offered none. I cannot understand this of you because you are in a posi-
tion toj give that help. Right now I have two books ready for the offset camera. 
with my indebtedness now about 040,000, I cannot go further in debt to bring 
them out. I have others in various stages of development, I ask help not for myself, 
not to reduce my debt, but to make the work available. Regardless of any compli-
cations you may have*  I think eventually this will mato you very encomfortable. 
All of that money I spent to acquire those things that will become yours and you 
have done nothing to facilitate it? If you and people like you who can do not 
do what you certainly know yoU must to meet your own obligations to our country* 
then it is in really bed shape. 

The favor I ask is for more of the middle NCR sheets. We are all out 
of them and my wife has just started typing a new manuscript. I think they come 
500 in a package. Two would lost a while. If we do not have them we'll have the 
much greater cost of xeroxing, which is high here, for the indexing copy. Thanks. 



My fatigue is omnipresent. I've slowed down to about an 18-hour deA, still seven days a weok. My mind seems unafrected, but my body feels so old; I stay tired. •'Ly wife, ton, has aged end has lost much of her endurance. She has gone back to work for a few months so that the little food we eat will not add to our indebtedness. However, this metetially reduces whet she can do to help me. 

During the summer I decided that if I reduced the excess weight I carry around I might feel less tired. I've lost 30 pounds, but there is otherwise no change. My health seems good enough. 

It has been much more than 14 months since we were in touch because so much has heppehed since then. 

Turn on Arthur; please turn on. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


